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tl2,uii:i.4Hi; circulation ilerreaeed.
this oily aud left for Sacramento, Cal.,
10I.D KKKTand a Variety of Ailments
Hunka hold i,2:rj,025 in execee of train at the local depot, the gentlemen a few month ago. W hat he save ahoul
w
shown over the territorial metropo- the meat supply i
Including perhaps- - the Grip.
reillirement.
by
every
corroborated
lis and were very much Impressed with nougn
tuner
city.
tins
in
Alhuaueiqitefroiu
practical,
a
nietroooll
If you prefer to wear shoes of ordinary
Irrlutliu I'unlrovarav.
Topfka. Km, Jau. 28 The houee, In tan point of view.
Th Urant lllos k.
thick nose and good warm overshoes we
committee of the whole, hae
Last night, about 7 o'clock. Georire
Iu the latter uart ot June, lwv the
have t oth, if you like shoes of extra
tor paxHHHgH
llepreeentative Hennessey, one of the suuare man Inula. liiant opera house was nearly destroyed
strength we have those too.
Hahb's bill to give the oouiiulHHlouera of tors at the White Klephant, took arldeou ii ure, taxing away from
j
the city of Al
counties along Hi Arkanaae river power his bicycle east ou Kallroad avenue. As buuueruue
its beet business block aud
We Invite you to examine our stock,
to levy a tax tor the purpoee of contest- he beared the bturgea Kuropean corner only place of amusemeut. One
of the
ing 'he right of Colorado farmer to u
he attempted to gel out of (he way of a most dtiiicuit task for au architect to
We
will give your shoe business the
all the water of the river tor Irrigation country team going west on the avenue, perform la to make a new structure ou
' "-Spnrpoeee.
Habb explained that formerly and in eonseijuence came in contact with old Hues aud have it an
c.ireful attention It deserves.
architectural
when the June rle rame the entire a telephone pole, which resulted In hi succees as wen a practical. Mils was
Bring your repairing to us. This de.
valley win mih lrri (rated bnt now all that left leg being badly sprained. He hit the the task, as the old wall Hues aud fouu
ALL
Ih left ot the river ia a bed of eaud.
partinentl lu the hands of a relluble
telephone pole such a fierce blow that dations had to be followed. This work
agent here i thinking was Intrusted to the
the coiupHiir'
shoemaker, and will attend to your re
archi
Flnrauc Kearua Clrttla.
sriously i f suing him tor damages to the tent. Harry D. Johnson, and as the peopairs promptly.
A uuinber of young ladle of this cltv pole, while Hennessey
hay au Idea that ple predicted at the time, it ha more
have organic! a Klorencn Keecue Circle be ran secure damages from F. K (ur- than met with their anticipations In
and have elected the followlug olllcera: ges for having the pule in hia wav at the architecture aud utility, and the reputaPreeident. MInh Pearl Htrong; aecretarr, corner. In either rase, a lawsuit would tion ot this architect Is Urmlr estab
Large.! B ios Dealer.,
Mrs. Kd. liarech; treasurer. Ml Cornell. exclt considerable comment, and bring lished, as he has on this occasion, a well
112
S. Second St.
They have decided to give a Valentine together au array of brilliant le;al
asou former ones, given Albuuera'ie Its
ATTKMTIWM
naia. iibiikhb
sociul at llarwnod'a school for boy ou
uiohi nauusoin ami uesi arranged busi
tjjj
ness bu.clt.
There are feature in connection with
m
the construction of this building which
fK
loservs special attention,
in placing
of the boiler riK iu three feet below the
natural level of the water is an engineer
Ing feat never
undertaken in this
but under the architect's In
Wfch Sold to Railroad Men
struotloim and Niiperiuteudeiic this has
on Easy Monthly Payments.
been accomplished with ease, and the
Fine Watch Work and Artistic
holler room is a dry and safe as any
room In the building.
Engraving- Promptly Done and
The
exterior of the building Is
Satisfaction CuranUcd.
hydraulic
male of Kansas City
prees brick in two colors, red
and
uutf, In which arrangement the red predominates and the huff is used as the
trimming.
FwUr, P.ilroad Ave.
Horizontal lines predomi- The
leading
T
Jewelry
J J-'-- J A'V --"IJ .Li 11 V'.L.
Watch lihpector Santa F I
)VJa ur
Alriinti'rnii.
nate, and with the beautiful Corinthian
.1. .1.
pilasters of the tirst story and the Ionic Huuic ol llie Southei'St.
ratiuotuure Line.
column ot the second story tho building
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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WE HAVE flOVED!

INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE FROM CORNER
OF THIRD STREET. IN THE GRANT BUILDING. AND
WILL UE READY FOR HHsimrss ,
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MONDAY MORNING. JANUARY 28rd.
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V9 arisen from the ashen ot
hie former slf and ennaslnna t
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strength, is flapping hi wing In youthful -- Igor. Wo are not
In crowing
aoch
btlt think till a Droller OCCSslon for satin a faa aanaJ.
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k. it.,
a few month ago, this Urn was started,
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line Is dMwn.andth ronntry editor Is
welcome a any other. I'nder former
New York administration
the cutlnm
Jia been to turn newspaper caller over
to the private secretary, who courteously
excused his chief. Rut Governor Roosevelt like to hear from men In contact
with public sentiment, and also to listen
ts honest criticism. Ills Idea Is frankly
to give the news to which the people are
entitled and to trent the pre a a help,
Absolutely Pure
not a hindrance. This I not to say that
he would be Indulgent to a news' aper
Mail fraa far (rap craaai at tatar
man who betrayed confidence, Invented
falsehoods or blackned character. He
U1T1ZEN know that be Can weed out such exception and that, In the main, the pre
HUHUM A MeCllKN.UT, I'lm.iaHKKH of the In I ted Htate I sound In princiThos. Huhhiw
Kdltor ple, Ihoroiigly honest and reputable.
W. T. MoChhioht. Rim. Mgr. and City Kd
ORIAt IKHIUATION WOHK
Arlzina will, In the course of a few
MIHI.lHHfcU HAIL
AND
fcaHLV.
year, have ths greatest storage basin In
the world. It l proposed to Impound the
water of the Halt river during the spring
and winter, and to draw on this supply
Amoolatad I'rma Afternoon Tflfarimn,
In the summer for Irrigation and other
UUlolal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Largml City ud County Circulation purpose. This will be located In the
1 tie Lajgeel New alexlou Circulation monutalns sixty miles from I'boenlx.
Large
North Ariaoua Circulation The I'nlted States government has grant
ed to the Hudson Reservoir and Canal
ALBlyLKIiyl K,
JAN. 2N, IMW company
this basin, known as the Tonto
Basin." to be used as a storage reservoir.
TKRRirOKIAL IHKallK ABILIM.
The report ol the directori of the New Tbe company has completed all Its enbleiloo Inaane aeyiuuj, located at La gineering work, abd plans and specificaVega, for the year beginning Noveuilier tions for the dam have Just been com
pleted. It proposes to build a dam at the
1, lH'.ni, and ending Movenilwr 1,
baa tieeo made to Governor OUro, a copy bead of the canyon, where the river
being reoelved at thii ollloe the other da; emerge from the basin, thus creating a
wheu a brief editorial mention was made. lake, which will cover eighteen square
The board In couponed of the following miles to a depth of 1000 to 200 feet. It
named official: Uorernor M. A. Otero, will be necessary to build a dam 200 feet
t. W. Zollara, preeldent; Krank high and some 600 feel In length at the
8. Croaaon. vice president; llareai Bruns- top, although tbe canyon la only 200 feet
wick, eecretar y and treasurer; lieulguo wide from the first loo feet from the botRomero and K. H. Fierce, wltb W. B tom. The territory of Arlsona has grant
Tipton, 11. D medical superintendent; ed tbe company tbe use of the channel of
Ueorge W. Ward, eteaard. and aire. the Salt river In which to convey the
waters thus stored to the valley below,
Camella Olluger, matron.
Tbe eipeditatea of the Intltatlon and the stored waters will, therefore, be
amounted to ti7.oi tor the two yean, turned back Into the channel as" needed
conveyed through the canyon for a
tearing an Indebtednea of
Out and
of the amount expended an addition to distance of thirty miles to the bead of
the valley, where ths first diverting dam
tbe buildings was built, coating 3",84
Vi, and repair were made on the other Is found.
To construct this great storage reserbuilding amounting to nearly I too.
Tbe arerage coat tor tbe maintenance voir, which will bo tbe largest In the
of each patleut In tbe asylum, per year, world, will cost, It Is estimated, about
la $216.4.
This Include tbe beet of $2,500,000, aud the company ts now acmedloal attendance, food, lodging, cloth- tively at work obtaining the necessary
ing and all other ueoeeearle wbloh bare funds. It proposes to sell stored waters
been reqnlred.
Tbe management I, a to the Irrigating canal companies now
firm believer In the curative properties doing business in the valley, and It is
of outdoor life for the patleuta, Joined aid these companies will be very willing
to augment the limited supply
aome
with
healthful
occupation, thus
which tbey now have ready for sale to
and the lea vloleut patleuta are
farmers.
kept at work In tbe garden
and the
about tbe building.
By thi method
The life of an Ariaoua editor is not all
of treatment tbe lumatee of tbe Institu roses and spring time by any means. Joe
tion bare been benefited physically and Hanilll, junior editor of ths Globs Sliver
mentally, and the territory saved In one Belt, inserted an article in bis paper
year aloue tbe turn of $3,378 09.
which was distasteful to K. J. KdwardsJ
The number of patient In tbe asylum an attorney in the copper camp. From
on November 1, l.8, was y; 40 males the account of subsequent events, as set
and a female. During the two year II forth In the Belt, It appears that Jce
person died; 7 recovered and were dis- barely got off with bis life, being confined
charged; 6 Improved and were dis- to bis room for some ten day or two
charged;
remained stationary In their week after a chance meeting wltb
condition and were returned to their
who was lined $30 for the assanlt.
bomos, and 2 escaped.
It seems to be coming to a crisis when an
Tbe board of control 1 of the opinion editor will either have to "heel" himself
that tbe administration building Is In ar hide out after giving expression to an
need of repairs, and an estimate I sub opinion In the column of hi paper.
mitted showing that the cost of tbe re Thirty dollar la too cheap for dying a
pairs will be $3,335. In addition to this whole street wltb editorial blood.
the board recommends that the InstituDays of patrlotlo observance In tb
tion be granted an annual levy of at
mills tor tbe next two fiscal public schools are too few. The occurleast 1
years. A levy of that amount would rence of tbe anniversary of the Maine
yield about $35,000 per annum, and out disaster on February 18 within a week of
of that amount It Is thought that addi- Washington's birthday perhaps precludes
tional land for farming and gardening tbs possibility of marking both days by
purposes could be bought, and each appropriate exercises but February 22
buildings as would be necessary could be should bear soma note in memory of the
Maine.
erected.
The report Is very comprehensive, con
"It Is rather remarkable." says tbe
taining statistical tables and various Boston Herald, "that no music was ever
matters concerning tbe Insane popula beard In the ball of the house of repretion of the territory, and covers the sub sentatives In Washington until ths occaject thoroughly.
sion of Mr. Dingley 's funeral. There
have been a great many notable funerals
MK. CROKIH'I HKrilBLIOAMIHM.
held there, but they were without a muIn his latest Interview, made public sical feature until now."
the other day, Hlcbard Croker admits
that they are right who say that he does
Gknkhal Mkhcikh says that three
not represent the democracy of this countries are compromised In tbe Dreycountry.
fus case. Spain cannot be one of them.
It follows, then, since Ur. Croker Is not It baa a past which makes compromises
a uon partisan, and Is not so constituted Impossible.
that be could ever be one, that be seeks In Mexico the penalty tor train robto represent another party than the dem bing Is
death, and that without any foolooracy. Which party It la In whose In
ish delay. Not a train wai held op In
terest be speaks must be learned from
tbat republic but year.
tbe things be has said.
Among those things are the assertions
fraa Pllla.
that the free silver Issue Is dead ; that It Send your address to U. K. Bucklen &
Co.,
Chicago, aud get a free sample box
was killed when the people elected Wll
of Dr. King's New
Pills. These pills
liam llcKlnley president, that a resur- are easy lu action Life
and particularly efrection of tbat Issue would bring wltb It fective In the cure of constipation and
the same commercial and Industrial de- sick headache, for malaria and liver
moralisation tbat attended It In 181)6. troubles they have been proved Invaluguaranteed to be perable. They
furthermore. Mr. Croker points with fectly free are
from every deleterious subto
gratification
the facts tbat stance and to be purely vegetable. They
vldent
capitalists are seeking and making In do not weaken by their action, but by
vestments; that labor is no longer Idle jiving tone to uie siomacli aud bowels
greatly Invigorate
system.
and money la In circulation because sice 5 cents per thebox. bold Regular
by J. U
feeling
Is
of
geueral
financial
a
there
U'Hellly & Co, druggists.
security.
One of the finest Saturday night
air. Croker supplements his admission
that he does not represent tbe democratic lunches ever dispensed in the city
party with the statement that be speak will be spread at Melini & Eakln's,
simply as a olt'tun of New York. But any the Yellowstone whisky house, Satman who speak as a oltlsen on national urday night.
affairs certainly takes his view of them
IB! OI.DKM TIM It
from tbe standpoint of the party In whose People overlooked ths Importance of perpolicy be believes. And a man of Ur. manently beneficial effects and were satwith trausieut action; but now that
Croker' political prominence especially isfied
It ts generally known that Hyrup of Kirs
could never speak from an individual will permanently overoome
habitual constandpoint wholly removed from a party stipation,
people will not
buy
other
laxatives,
for a time.
which
act
standpoint.
but finally injure the system. Buy the
lit. Croker lias voiced republican senti- genuiue,
nuuie uy ine taiiroruia ng
ments,
lie has pointed out ths benefits hyrup Co.
that bav 00m to the country through
StlchaaA Hash rrtaaa PaM
the ratification, by the people, of the reKor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing.
publican party' policy, through the res- trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, eta.
toration to power of ths republican party, Hart's, 1 17 Hold avenue, next to Wells
lie has given warning of the dnngr r that Kargo Kxiiress ofiics. hee me before you
would threaten the people it the discred- ouy or seii.
Hurkleij'a Arnica hUfk
ited democratic policy should be revived
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
to beoouie a campaign issue. In short he
I leers, Halt Klieum, Fever
Bores,
Bruises,
ha spoken as an avowed republican
Sores, Tetter, Chupped llauda. Chilblains,
would speak.
Corns aud ail Hkiu Kriiptlous, and posilu view of these facts, must not Bich-ar- tively cures Piles, or no put reuuired.
CroLer be regarded at a republican at It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacheart, lu national affairs? U It not to be tion or money refunded. Price lift cents
per
Kor sale by J. 11. O 'Welly &
xpeHed that lu l'.J be will vote for the CoH box.
Druggists.
anypresidential
republican
electors? If
La OrlM auMMMalulljr Traaiad.
body knjw any good reason why not, we
"I have Just recovered from the second
Nhould like to hear from him.
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
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sloppy,
Gallup, N. M Jan.
when It Isn't slippy, a to walking In
Gallup, but pleasant over head.
Mr. Palmer Ketner Is somewhat better.
but still suffering from an attack of the
grip.
('has. Harding is very slrk indeed,
with pneumonia and complications, hut
Dr. Hlnch reports him a little belter this
morning.
Master Charley Cotton Is also suffering
from an attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Kd. Hart Is slowly Improving, but
not entirely recovered.
Mr. James Bowls ha a tody friend,
Mis White, visiting her. Mis H lilts Is
from Denver, and a very pleasant person.
Mrs. Viola Swart returned from Allm
qiierqu to attend upon his sister, Mies
Lou Bolton, who ha been quite 111.
The Montesnma band at their annual
meeting this month sleeted ths following
officer for the ensuing year: D. C. Rus
sell, leader; W. W. Blsdon, president; Kd.
Hart, Vice president; W. S, Campbell,
treasurer; James Simpson, secretary;
Willie Mc9parroo, librarian.
It I a
pleasure to attend band practice, and I
greatly enjoy my free concert', a the
boys are playing a good grade of music
in a very creditable manner.
The Hootch carnival was
sticks,
both socially and financially. 'About
i(C were taken in and lbs expenses were
light. Tbe supper was excelleut, and
much Joking and many comments greet
ed the advent of the American-mad- e
Scotch dishes. There was haggis, which
Burns denominated "the great chieftain
0' the poddln' race;" short bread, .oat
cakes and scones. Tbe following program was rendered to a good crowd after the supper:
Overture, "Scotch Plaid," by the
orchestra.
Violin solo, "Blue Bells of Scotland,"
by 1). C Russell, which was enthusiastically encored, but Dave's Injured band
was still too painful to allow of exces
sive use, though he led the orchestra as
usual.
Song, by Sandy Russell, a baritone
solo, "The Lass 0' Ralloch" Myle, accompanied by Mis Mclntlre on tbe or
gan, with violin obllgato by D. C. Russell, which was well reoelved.
Selection, "Caledonian Overture," by
the orehestra.
Song, "Afton Water," by D. C. Russell,
who responded to the recall by singing
"Duncan Grey." The broad Scotch dialect and Jolly melody elicited many
cheers.
Cornet solo, by Rob. W'ypor. "Com mo
dore" Rob. had a tender 'Hp' from
In the band room tbe previous
evening, and did not do himself Justice
though only those acquainted wltb bis
manner of playing generally realixed It,
and many were disappointed that be did
not heed the recall.
Address, by Alex. Bowie, on the topic of
n
the evening, which brought a few,
remarks from Rev. Blmpklns.
Violin solo, by R. Stewart, "Annie
Laurie," which was well received, and Mr.
Stewart responded by playing another,
the title of which I cannot remember.
Mr. Stewart has a new, sweet toned violin, of Squler's manufacture, of which be
is Justly proud.
Song, "Only a Bunch of Scotch Heather," by D. C. Russell, who sang "Mary of
Argyle". In compliance with tbe enthusiastic recall.
Cornett duet, "Do Yon Remember V" by
Rob. Wypor and D. C. Russell, to which
was added "Mary of Argyle" In answer
to tbe applause.
Msrcb, "Julian Hall," by the orchestra, with "Our Governor" march as a
recall.
Address by John Kennedy on "Burns,
His Life, and Character," which elicited
much merriment aud applause,
Au
Intermission was then given, which
was utilised by many In drinking "un- otber enp of coffee."
Mr. Thomas was called and sang,
'Only Me." Bandy Russell was called
tor, and responded by singing, "The
Leerle" with violin obllgato by Dave.
Another gentleman whose name I did
not learn, sang a song.
At special request I). C. Russell eang
"Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still" aud
"The Land 0' the Leal."
Then as the last number on tbe program, Dave and Rob played a cornet
duet, "Auld Lang Syne," several voices
joining in the chorus, and thus finishing
a pleasant evening for the audience, and
a profitable one for tbe ladles of the Aid
society. A vote of thanks was tendered
to the orchestra and singers, and to Mlts
Mclntlre who kindly played the organ
for the orchestra aud accompanied the
lingers.
Harry Mar tell' show la spoken of as
ths "best thing that ever visited Gallup."
Masked balls are announced for the
30th of this mouth, aud the 4th aud 14th
of next month.
As if to emphasize the need of a fire
defense In Gallup, aud Induce the people
to patronixe the firemen's ball, there has
been several fire scares. Ons of the
Cresceut Coal Co.'s house at the
mine burued on ths rooming of
the 2i'th, another between the city and
Gallup mine caught fire but the names
were extinguished In time to save the
building, aud while the family were at
the opera bouse on the evening of ths
2iltb, the house belonging to J. J.
n
and occupied by Geo. Bolton, was
found to be on fire aud before it was extinguished the inside of the bouse aud
most of the furniture was ruined.
There will be a reception at the Pnye
hotel, given In honor of Rev. Reulson of
the Kplscopal church, on the evening of
the 2oth.
"Oi thk Track."
27.-8(-

over-practi-

Hun-shi-

Kre-ga-

also ruo.n

uali.if.

d

UOIIKVtLT AKII THK I'KKSM
With the sound good sense for which
be Is kuowu Governor Roosevelt, of Nw
York, proioses to let the public have
very opportunity to know what his ad'
ministration Is doing, and he has accord
iugly adopted a plau new to New York
lie has set apart two hours dally for the
reception of correspondents of ths press.
They ars admitted to tlis governor' private cilice at ths cspllol. No partisan

JmIIIHM

A. JllllM.

Iilltilluttur

.

tlm lua.t.

In very bad

hpe, aid

the work of

tl:ee two K(ptmen and the ladle of
the sclm d t .mil h been very heroic,

t p to Tuesday 221 of Ol Tn1iPhsd
died, and nearly Shi more ar sick T:.e
dlt eee Is about tinder control now, and
the nioet rigid discipline Is exercised by
the worker for ths safety of tliemselves
and the Indian who ar well
Tbe
ladle of Gallup have contrihnt.it considerable aid by the collection of old clothes
to he u?ed In the work, and w sine rely
hops tbat the worst Is over, a no worse
pIsKiie bus ever com over this section.
I hrts. Harding Is very slrk with an aband a bail case of
aci "s on tbn lung
pneumonia at the same time. We hops
he will improve snd I able to be up tutors long.
Jack Hharp is hsvlng a well drilled on
hi property on Hwarl hill.
John Andre had his hand badly crushed
nn Tuesday at the Otero mine.
Gallup has It full share of that
prifsferity" we have been hearing
about for o long, Ths railroad has
more bun In ess than it can handle com-- (
ittably. The mines are working fourteen shifts a week and busluess generally about town Is all that could be
expected.
The Crescent etors loaded a car with
supplies for the new Catalpa store on
Wednesday.
Gai.MT.

Gallup, Jan. 27. Lawrence Smith, who
drives a small auxiliary delivery wagon
tor the Caledonian store, was backed Into
by No. 2 on Tuesday evening at the
street crossing and pretty badly
shaken up, but uo very serious Injuries
were sustained by him or the wagou.
This Is the fourth accident of Its kind lu
a short time at this crossing, and If the
railroad company will not remedy the
fault, as they bavs repeatedly refused to
do, the matter should be taken up by the
town council before some on Is badly
Hoc-ou- d

A

Ilk.

I'll 'm the New Me man.

Captain Thomas Brannlgan, assessor
of 1 jus Ana county, came up from Las
Crucn ou business connected with the
creation of the new county , and regis

tered at the Claire.
The uew assembly hall and school
room at ths government Indian school
Iihs beeu coinpletiHl by Contractor Wind
sor, the work having been finished on
Tuesday,
Tbe building has been lu use
iuCv hs first of the year, although uot
iw 'plated.
Mrs. Frank MoCllntio, wife of the as
sistant weather observer In this city,
who has been a patient at the sanitarium for several mouths, died from con
sumption, and will be taken back to
Mlchlgau fur Interment.
Hon. 11. D. Bowman, the prominent
Las Ciuces banker, receiver of the land
office, aud a regent of the Agrlcultual
college, came up from the south, accoin
panted by Mrs. Bowman, and registered at
the Palace hotel. Mr. Bowman is here
lu tbe Interest of the college.
I.eon Chaves and Jose Rlvale, of Mora,
were brought down last night by Sheriff
Romero y Lopes, sentenced each to one
year lu the peiilteutiary, for wife beat-lu- g
aud larceny respectively, aud were
left at the prison to serve out their
terms.
John Fayette arrived from the south
with the remains ot bis mother, Mrs.
Auua Fayette, aud arrangements tor the
funeral were In progress Thursduy. Mrs.
Fayette was a native of Ualwuy, Ireland,
and )3 years old at the time ot her death.
She was proprietor ot the Atlanta house
In Kl Paso for the last tour years.
Hon. L. B. Prince has Just reoelved
from Omaha, two gold medals of the
late expoeitlou, two and a half Inches In
diameter. One was awarded for bis exhibit of stone tools and the other was
preseuted In recognition of services as
vice president.
Adjutant General Whiteman is looking
over tbe military reeervatlon tor suitable
quarters tor the band, as the musicians
must vacate their present quarters la the
old barracks to make way for Indian
Agent Walpole's offices which are to be
removed from their preseut location on
Hillside avenue.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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the color of youth. It never
f uls.
It Is lust as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.
It cleanses the scalp slso
snd prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds snd nourishes the bulbs of the hsir
making them produce s luxuriant growth. It slops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft fim&h to the liair

.
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681.07

Dnmiann.

BEFR

Cal fornia

$1.00 BOTTLH.

V.

Bschechi & Giomi.

Ices

Of all Kindt snd
Imported.

AT SPECIAL P 9 ICES

TOI

QtiartH,

IMlli'.

t

"The Metropole,"
The

I Jest

and Finest Liijuara and Cigars, Imported ami Domestic,

Served to

AH

Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WiCKSTUOM,

St. Elmo.

ritOPKIKTOR.

New Meiicoand Arizona Department,
N. M.

W . V.

FUTRELLE,

4311.

NEW HOME

WM. CHAPLIN,

MACHINES

Kvsrjr Machine Wsrrautcit by the
Kactory C to 10 yesrs.
Alan, WiKilmalr- - and Kolall Dralrrlo

office.

Citizkn

ollloe.

office.

For Sale Good family restaurant, de
sirable location, In Flagstaff. Arizona. A
tUt of six nicely turnished rooms In con
nection. AddresH Box 41, rlagstau, Ari
zona.
For Sale Cheap. A bran new Kdion
graphophone; an np
talking
machine; jnst tlio thl'ig f r home entertainments, or for pieces of resort. Ad
dress, C. C, Citi.kn mil "e.
L.F.

H" nmi.w si.v

DRUM'S
h &r

1 his

--

CvS

rtmedy rvquires

n tlins'o cl diet.
tW2 Cure guaranteed In

CURE
O'Hiri

and

S3-0-

n

Xi4iJ

$2.50

0totosxto.
,

;

Opposite Armor; Hall, First

Per

113 Railroad Ave
Y3r

Cheap fur C'atli or Inntallmrnt.

$3-5- 0

JlSt

Per

Furniture. Carpets
nnd tedding,

0

,

vuvt

FI.Y'H CREAM BAT M U m fmnltlvf cnm.
Apply Into the ii'eiri!. It in
AO
kly
at lniiirlt" "f v frm t ; imi)
tor. bj mtlU
IimVl'lU KS. M NStirren M.,.Nw YorkCU

ilortd.

Cftito
fclLY

lra Ntittt.
Romero and wife,
ljUiiitllU,

For Sale or Kx change 200 egg size.
successful incubator; used one season; In
Urst class condition. Address, T, lm- y.KN

iSfV
js3

$2.25

Sale.

For Sale A beautiful little saddle
horse, perfectly gentle. Address, J. F.,

MeWjuiHiles Clutvrt ami Mau- ricm M;irc (U CluntfZ, ln
of M(irty;uc.
witv,
mJaitu.
:
To Hit
You art licrrLiy nutitlwl tliut a certain nurt
Rut- m vrn l.y yiui oh tlir UUt .ly of Junuaiy,
A. U.
lor the Hum of one lunula ami
torty-lianil o
Hollar. intrrrt aixl nmtfj.
in ijiivnr ot Jfiuti Koiiirro ;m.
ht'iitiiie
payable
and
on Hit UUt day of J.muary.
due
A D. I mm; that yt u have lai .cd to ay naid
piiiici-.il- .
iiitrrrit and cuhU. or any pari thereof, ami that under the conauiona of tmul niort-kMft- e
the pro,-ttnamed therein, teuitf all the
iitfut. title and mtereat 01 atd defeudanti in
and to certain real etate mtu.ite in Iftmaldlo
county, territory of ,rw Mnno, brmu more
fully clevcrihed am follow; Une certain lot or
pan id of land tuiuatrd hi Lo t'andeiariati in
.tid county and territory, and bounded aa fol-lhroinuoidi i.immi h uo vataa. from eut
lowest btM varaa, houndtd ou the north hy
the land til I'nuutivo t uanea, on the outh hy
the land of Uoinan N :mim'i, on thr rant hy the
milia
de l.ueia uud on the ne.t hy
theUntlaot t nidro isalh uoM and Andrea
witii all outleia and mlem free ou went
aide together Willi all the ritfl.ta. privilefiea
and ai'AymU'iiHiit ea rbrreto a.'wrtainiiiw, will
he olil to aaiibfy said .'ruu ial. intereat and
Conta, aaid (Jtiniipuj anioiiniiuu lit one huu
dred ami
liw and
dollar, Interest
r cent per am inn from Noieuiher
at twelve
Itl. iMiMt, to 1,, tr
nale, U inH the IMIi day of
Ihuu, and all the Costa tit

j

I(7.

?,,kM.'!'p

G. HENRY, M. D.

II.

l.V

A

t

.'

free.

Correspondence solicited strictly oonUilentfat.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Pkopkiktok.
Iron and Itr.tti Oaitiiiir; Ore,, Cnul ami I.timlier Cure; Shafting. Pulleys. Crate
Bars, Hulihlt
ColumiH and Iron Fronts for IliiililingH; Hepairs
on Miuiiift ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI XHUY: SIUK KAl,UOAI TKACK, AUU gi KUyi'K, N. M.

CRESCENT

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifice
.

A.

J.

CBAWFOHD,

Painter

and

Paper

M--

for Owr Ully
Olu and W

aars.
An
Kkmkhv.
Mrs. Winslow's houthtner Svnio has
fifty
been uwd for over
years by millions
of mothers lor their children while teeth- kix-Tkik-

iur, with perfect slices.

.'.

Thera Ara Other,
While it is true that we don't Intend
to carry any more winter goods, if low
prices will move them, because we need
room for our sprang mock, we liHve another important reason, uiul that 1h we
need mouey wherewith to buy spring
goods and we are willing to cut prollis
way dow n to tet rid of all winter got ds.
H1111011
hlern, the Ku!lrod uvenue rlotll-le- r

until II o'ehu k a- in., I in
Imhu, ami then
mertihan tune. January
otiritrd, for hirninlnnu at l"int W'inwale, New
Mem u, wti, ooo p'inmla I'oin, lho.otio ptainda
Oataatid Intrley, 'j,,tmo poundM llrau, Iimi.uoU
PtiundM hah'd II. ty, WU.noo poumU hah d Sitaw
or I lav for ta'diiintf, flelh t riea to comment e
iniinediately, ami comhtiona aa to i.iiality,
fiat Itaui ei, ett , w ill he the tame tut iejuiel in
iircuhii ot JuneU. li-M- .
Fiiin.,da tor quail-titieleia titan the w hole rt omreil, or fi dew ill
livery at point other than thoxe named,
he enierlaineil. The riht i merved torrieet
any t all prKponaU or un p.irl
In
fn' Tiiittitni hirniNlird on iii.plii atioii licie or at
"thee of thuiteiniaetrr, r it W incite, New
Me Iru. h n . t'hil i - to he ni.uked ' I lopoa.tl
ftu hi d AtrK ami I'KAW "
K. H. A i wot Hi. Chief Q M

II Navva Ilia t'lillilraa.
Chaiulierlaln's Cough Itemed)' has saved
the lives of thousand of croupy children,
. v. ..
.
urv
It is also without an equal fur colds and
j
VI ..OR.
whooping cough.
AN'J MAI.rlOOD
Are you In need of a new ledger, Jour..
tw
ill. .if ol u il jhuc. or
nal, cash book or specially ruled blanks
of any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile 11
Urui
irw fak flow to f iia (Ik.Ii,
nd ft'
by ii.tl 60o rer
J iito. ih b e ol v ",l
ol magazines that nets! binding. It so, ja
TL Ui. ft b. let lot or42. BO!tlwwnli wnnoi
call at Thk Citikn bindery and get
rthuti
lo nir
monrv.
prices, Bust workmanship, prices 0. K. nmu m44i c., rum
kio in., twtio.
V,
Bteel mDgrts, Wuitue; Co.
JOHN
UKKHV, aibui,aari4ua, N, M,

ji::;":Vk

.11

,

T4.iriic

H

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

Insurance

Secretary L'uuil Bui:dlng Association.
Offlra at J. I). Ilalilrlilicii'i l.tlinlirr

lunl.

Call at Headquarters far

liani,

Mmlille, bai!.llry,
I.eathfr,
HaddU ry lUiiluiire, 0;t HoIhh, tiluie
Nails, liaiiir"", 1 Iuiiih, H'hipt, t'i:llurt,
Hweat I'u'lri. t'mtor Oil, Axle (irnane,
Hoeton I'oaih Oil, I'ntoNi j, Huddy
tiarvestrr nil, Neafsfoot liil, l.ard Oil",
Harm llil,.inmid Oil, TaetUe Soap,
HiirnHHH

Sipp, Carriage

ChamiiiN Skin,

l'rlci'M

1Im

IllRherd V.

rutronnand frlemU are cordially
luvlteil to vleit "The Klk."

P. BADARACCO,

and

HkuiH.

1

tui Kailroud

and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

Beer Hall!

BCllNKIliKK & L1X, Prnpa.
C011I Kra lirvron drauiiht; tlir lineal NnlWa
Wine and the vi ry brt of tlr.t cluaa
l.Uiion,. liiveusarall
Kaii.hoaii A kni, k, Ai.Hi'uriHOi'a.

W. L.TR1MRLE& (.'().,
Sih'oiiiI strei't, lietMeeii lliiUrna-Copper aveniiflH,

l

and

norseri ai.d Miilm lnniglit bihI exi'lniiiKed.
Mvery, Sale, Keml ami Trainfer htaldea.

Heet

Turnouts

In III

City.

Addra V.

L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ONE FOR A DOSC.
R.mo.. pimplr,

for lit.liw

Bill,,.,.

...),,,, H,rHl.i..a,
Hiw!7,

PILLS

ftfcrti ,ly m mm, Mf
in.
AMOTnmul
nritbw iniw nur.i.'k.n. I'.icua-Uf
r lull hi
"'"
"
tSV
... a
ku b. 'ruiiM aa. aotaaan rn

'it

Wool Commission
Thos.

FittPBt WitiPB,

i'--

Jil tioi--

'pnii?ii,

ire Mmliciiie-i- .

Iimv(hI...
rkt I'rlfe i'al l

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

OKDKKS SOLICITKI).

i

It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure wiud colic, and is the best remedy
ror diamines
it is pleasant to me tas v
rtoM I7 (iri.ffgic,! i in every part of I
World, lwi.nl) live eetit i a boUl t. 1U.
(Mts s
hoKAiiK AM)
.MiAW Oilier of Chief tjiiarteruiani.'r,
value Is Incalciilaiits. He sure aud
NihU-.Jaimaiy
pro
Colo,
hfiivcr.
lu.
for Mrs. Wiuelnw's HiMMng Syrup and poh.ib, in tnphi ate, w ill he lawn
ret rivet I here and
it olhte of (Jtiatterm.e-teWliiy tte
at
take no other kind.
Si-Mt

HEISCH

20S Weat Railroad Avenue)

Hanger,

Flrst-Clas-

herehy given that the folliwin-namrfit tller hha tiled notn e of hi
intention
to make ti mil piuof in .iuppirt of hih Llanu. and
that :i,d pom! dl le m.idr
tlit- - probate
t leia of liernanUo county at A hutjuervpie. N
M., on March h, lniii, viz; I'llnmeno Mora,
N K. and the N
for the
bK' of aectiou
Id, towuninp h.N, rai .if y K.
He namea llie folliiwiurf ttitueaaeato prove
hia continnoua resideni e upon and cultivation
id aaid land, vu: Wilhaiu Mclntimii, hran-- (
Maldo?iHdo, Jov Oolorea Utilntana and
- . e Ool.e
. M.
vlriiu, all of C hildi,
nlkl K. Uruuo. Krt.li.ter.

AS one of tlio iiiWHt reeorte iu the
rily ami ie etipliel with the
ln'it a ,il UneNt liuorn.

Leave ordersTrimble'i stable

J. STARK EL.

SALOONS-

THE ELK

hj.w,

New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No. 25

l'tl

Notice

--

COAL YARD,

riONEER iiAKEKY!

I

Bpscinty.

Ht,vT'

i

I

yp"'""

St

I'raclice. the Utat Ten Id Denver, Col.
MKN ONkV TIIKATKU
A cure Rtmrantseil In svsry cans
nmlsrtakou when s curs Is practlcahls and
posslhls. (loonrrliosa, Blent, anil strloturs sn,iijr cured with Dr. Kloord's
twrms.ufl.itly cured wlthlu three days. No Cutiehs, 8andls- wood Oil nor Copallia iH.d. Hpernutorrhoea, seminal loss., nlglit emissions. In
souinls, drwironilHney, rmlloally ourwl. Rloonl's method praPtlceil In the World'
Hospital, Parts. Knference over ffil.llOO patients successfully treated and cured
within the la.it ten years. Can refer to patients ouretl, by prmlelon. Inrestlirata,
OUlces, H07 Seventeenth streot. near Champa.
CoU KoirliHh. French, Herman, Polish. Kueeian and Bohemian spoken. CoiiHiiltatlon and one examination
Thirty-Hi-

mail $1.00. Sold by
209 EAST RAILROAD AVF.
4 0.HOI.
Af.DU.
on are further run tied, that under the conMii.uiuflriia, n. m.
dition in h.nj nn, rti if HtHted, hi. aale of hm1
imifeity will be held at the front door of the
IKI-KLimit huiiae. in Did Alhn.iiuTu.ue, llernalillo
H.f. tHfcfcl
! KIBUT (THKKT,
county, tnntorv of New Mentco. at U u lock,
noon,
of theLVihduy of ! ternary, Ihwu, ami
4 I.Ua Slaa I'urtralt, Urajron,
BALLIMi BKOH.I'liDlKIKTOHd.
ot the rmprrty
w ill he aold to the
hulder,
hiihel
Wator Color, rraa.
tr caot), uuleaH helore that date yon pay ami
a Specially!
In order to Introduce our excellent fully dim haitie aatd innnatfe note, interest Wedding Cakes
ami
all i imin
W. C . IllAt ot K.
work we will make to any one sending Auent
and Attorney for Jeriua Kouiero and
We
Desire
Patronage,
aud we
us a photo a Life Size Portrait Free ol
wite.
Ihtte of h irst IMthlu utiou, Jan. tfU, Invtu.
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
s
Guarantee
Baking.
Kxaut likeness uud highly artistic uiiib
Trlrsraph orilrra .iilli lteil uiul promptly tilled.
lltnuetead Kntry No. 4')ll
guaranteed. Send your photo at ouce to
Notires for J'ulilleatlou.
V. L Mahkciul Akt Co.,
I
N.
Land tMtire at Santa
8l Kim St., Dallas, Texas.
Jamiary
j
lint.

J.

I

Prices from $.8.75 up.

Wanted Hy a St. Louis wholesale
grocery company, an experienced salesman to represent them in New Mexico
aud Arizona. The applicant must have
gool refereuce.'
Addree
8. A. W.,
40113 W asliington avenue, St. Louis.
W anted
Salesmen who sell drng aud
general stores to carry Dickey's Olu
Kye Water, as side or malu line.
It cures sore eyes and granulated lids,
don't bnru or hurt when applied, aud
feels good. Largest sale of any eye pre
paratlon made. We will mull one dozen
to any responsible dealer at wholesale
price. Dickey Drug Co., Bristol, Tenu.

Yrls-iarr- l

gent for New Mexico for

A
TKLKl'ilONK

$1.50.

CLUB ROOMS.

Mnnmirr,

AI.BI'Qt'KRl'K,

Distilled

Wbiskej,

Quarts

Hal-las-

For Beat,
Fine pianos for rent Call at Whitson
Muslo company.
For Reut Four room furnished house.
6i;t.souWi Third street.
For Kent House ot four rooms. Ap
ply to 111 north Second street.
First class furnished rooms over post- office; newly papered aud renovated.
Nicely furnished rooms with board.
Mrs. U. K. Hopkins, proprietress, HJt)
south Third street.
store Is
All reports that ths
rented to a new teuaut are false, the
store Is for reut. Thos. F. Keleher,
agent.

Bnttla $1.50,

Co

SAMPLE ROOM.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

AUTOMATIC

Per Qt

107 nnd 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

hmil It

svrRrffftna.
L"wu,

Vrnoii
WrllUET

.Edgewood

JERRY

ARD

OF THP. UNITED STATES.

bn.ta
of ll,a

RYE

Mount

THIS VEEK.

1,647.00

Assurance Society

Life

SALK, HKNT AMU LOST

for

'

i

W

IE 1

IN

llic Equitable

Wan tad.
Wanted A good second-hanbicycle.
Tin north Kleveuth street.
Wanted Soma room for light hnuse-xeeping. Address u , this ouice.
Dining room girl wanted at once. Ad
ply or address, 1, N. Hindi, Hallup, N. il.
Wanted In every towu, a local retire
sentatlve; lady or goutleman; easy work.
good pat, uo capital required; payment
every week. Address fur particulars, '.
,
It. alarechal Art Co , Bit) him street,
Texas.
Boy Wanted A bright, educated boy
from 15 to in years old, fur office work.
One who can speak hpaulsh preferred.
Kxpnct mm to learn to run typewriter,
keep books ami collect. Address ","

Citikn

i

mm i.KD.
6 Bottlei for Jl 00

ah mi

fiVncmt
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exnmln-HuorHiilotrt to aMiv'ai'tory merfit
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fur 1011011111 ovet otiKiiml iioluy.

a hiwili nn ih Hilt sS
rlp bmlitrh yuii may ohlrflu fra
neni r.iii.t.
If 71,1 n. m.l nMntn All tli
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will bring hick to your hair
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wan Issued 011 the
imited Payment form wt'h sn
accumulation period of twenty
years, tint on which the annual
prrrulnm was f 27 !W.
For twenty jeur then Mr.
C
lias been protected by
(1,1
of life aseurance, and during tint time ha paid In
premiums to the 8M?lety '47.HO.
He Is still living, and now, en
New Year's day,
!!. lie lias
the choice of Uie frllowlng

II

$100,000.
Col. M. II. Alheiger returned from an
exteuded trip to New York city and other
eastern financial centers. He Is not yet
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Kenosha, Wis., a town he I Justly proud
of, for K. C. bimmoii.
of
Keuoeha, ha just offered to build and
preseut to that city a library building
and to purchase 2i,0IK volumes for It,
I he gift will Involve an outlay of over

"hi was
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ths fuel supply dealer,
has gone ou a visit to his old home at

SANTA

Mr. A. P. C.

i
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twi lit) three years of age, assured
lilt life I'l t' e Kirtitahln urd r
tollcy No. 213 ,!
fir !,(

Whnt docs your mirror ssy?
Doc it tell you of some little
streaks of Rrny? Are you
plcucd? Do your friend of
the same sp.c show this loss
of power No?
Just remember tint gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly nccomcs gray when
once the change begin.

k rom Hit Optic.
A. Corcoran,

quite 1 repared to talk tor publication,
bat his geueral conduct is that ot a man
who felt that Something hail happened
during his absence to give him Increased
eouUiieuee lu tbe prosperity ot Las Vegas
aud this neck o' the woods generally.
C. B. Hickman, who for some years was
engaged In busluess here and left in IWiU
tor Colorado, Is around Interviewing old
friends. He expresses astonishment at
the growth and Improvement the Queen
city of New Mexico la now making. Mr,
Hickman Is now associated with the
Messrs. Shandal, soliciting for the Fra
ternal I n Ion organisation
C. A. Blake, of
t. Louis, agent for
K. Levering A Co., lu New Mexico,
reached the city and will make Las Ve
gas his headquarters for the next year,
lie Is a very agreeable business man.
Ltvering & Co ot Baltimore, have been
established as lmpoiters, Jobbers aud
roasters ot coffee since HIJ. Tbey are
exporters of sugar, having seven vessels
lu use, aud their greeu coffees are
brought from Brazil, II ex loo and Porto
Kioo as ship bullast.
Many Las Vegans bave Interests In the
Red River mining country aud these especially will be grutilhd to learn that R
L. Pooler baa made a valuable new find
lu the Memphis mine, on Bitter creek.
W hen he started to cross-cu- t
the vein,
wbloh he encountered about a week ago.
ln six to eight feet
he uncovered a
wide. Samples of the ore were taken by
him to Trinidad aud submitted to Walter
Deerdi n for analysts. The returns exceed bis expectations, showing $220 In
gold and :UJ1 74 In silver to the ton.

On
New Year's
Day
1879

TU!F
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Hpeclal Corrvupondeucs.

alexia, Texas. -- ,, the latter case 1 used
( liamberiuiu's
lough Remedy, and 1
Hi tiki wltb considerable
ouly being In bed a little over two days agalust
ten days tor the former attack. The sea.
oud attack 1 am satihlled would have
beeu equally as bad b the ilrst but for
the use of this remedy, as I had to go to
bed iu about six hours after belug struck
with It, while lu the first case 1 was able hurt.
Rev. A. Vanderwagon aud Dr. Knapp,
to attend to business about two days b
fore getting down," For sale by all drug of Ztiui pueblo, came up aud spent a day
gist.
laying lu supplies this week. The Zuuls

mw,
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AiIiiim, you .ivr
wul Minwtliina
tli.it 1. Vii.mI lui llirll,. MI11I
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Well,

lit

I'l K IIAISIH
Knun the uiljiirenl uiountalua anonl.
great relief. If not alieoluu cure, hleh
it in Halite to do, ae il hax Hiiatched many
from death'ri door. Home of whom are lu
our iiiidrit
to ripeak for theiu.ielveM.
Oniern left at M allon'H drug etore will
receive att ntiou In their turn an faet aa
fast ax the llalNam can lie procured,
which la a slow, teilioiiH procwH.
y

11.

U. VtUITCOMB.

ar bclnj mo, and everybody la plead
In proportion as ths woik Is well dons,
It. II. Hotte, an lrgnlou
Inventor,
brought to the university,
short time
ago, a model ot his lilt resting flylu
machine which he projected from
upp r window an I photographs.! wit
the mountains In the back (round.
Many ot the bo k recently given I
the city library by Mrs. Uadley ars very
valuable for reference of university stU'
k advantage of the
dents, who should
opportunity tor consult ng them.
Miss Maude Custers, a tehlor In lhe
normal department, has begun her prac
tice teaching In the model school, and
seems to enjoy the work very much.
Faculty meeting took the place of as
sembly on Tuesday.
No speaker being provider! for Thursday, I'roeldent derrick owiipM the hour
without having any notice. He llrst gave
talk ou the work of the gymnasium aud
physical development, pointing out the
fact that many ot the students were not
entering heartily luto the work because
the dally exercise grew somewhat monot
oncus and Irksome. Tbe president stated
that every phrase of life had Its Irksome
side, but could not be given up on that
account. The value ot physical exercise
comes ouly through He regularity and
continuance. Students should disclollne
themselves and be faithful to every duty,
I he talk then merged Into a must Inter
eatiDg account of a trip through tier
mauy, Switzerland and Italy, a part of
the time on foot with the proverbial
kuapaark npon the bark. The vivid description of the walled dill's, ths palaces,
the raotles, the magnificent works of art
seen In the various clues, and the cross
ingot the Alps stirred within the mind
of the listener an unquenchable desire to
to and do likewise.
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la

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

TOTI&

DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ
"

1

s.

1

A. SIMPIER& CO.

VY

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Or

proof and la the

mot centrally

lo-

fielng r inducted on both the
j and American plana make it
AI.M'Vtl'KKgi K.
JAN. f ikw very convenient.
Inning room Jnet
ilriieii, una eincuy
meals
By instrucUooa from Chase A at an noura nntll midnight.
San burn we are authorized to fell or A meeting of the etecutlve committee
me louug People's City In Inn I
lava and Mocha Coffee at the called
to meet at the Congregational
church tomorrow afternoon at 8:16
following pncei:
o clock. All members are requested to
ON ALL- on present a rmitlne
coffee at. ,.40 centa.
of Importance
will be brought np. Written report are
nt
coffee at. . .35 cenU.
requested from tbe chairmen of commit- coffee at, , ,30 centa.
(em.
coffee at. , .23 centi.
The following gentlemen will elng In
me mate quariei aline nnndmen. ear
coffee at
10 centa.
vice to morrow night at the Ccngrega
tional church: Mewre. I.ebo, Netlleton,
ED.
Milliard and Btone. The enhject of Key
CONTINUE UNTIL SAM 15 ARE
v. H. Allen's addreea will be: "My
114 1. Railroad
llboQuerqas, 1. 1 winner rteeper.
We are determined to close out all win
ter goods, a we will not carry any over
ontil neit year, and If price ronceeelona
MONEY
TO LOAN
will more them, ron will hnv every
thing In winter goods at half price, at
On pianos,
furniture, etc, me. nooooniifti.
Caere of mantels for Wekhack and
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, 111 Insurance poli- other Incandescent lamps will find It to
cies. Trust deed or any Rood secur- meir inieresi to investigate and nee the Lndles' and MInmiV JurkctH Lim1I'h' Ciipea.
Columbia new process Indestructible
ity. Terms verr moderate.
Price cut way down to close them
mantel. Brock meeer & Cos. sole agenta
Hold Without Reserve at Actual
nut. A RKiil aeanriment still left
Kastern ret. We have sold lots of
Tha mechanlra and tialnters will be
11.
t j select from, virtually at your own
throhgh thla week, and then we will
them In the last few weeks, but still
prices to close them out.
have some fur sale. Ladles' Jackets
rfhow yon one of the bost appointed dry
08 Sonth Second street, Albuquerfrom
stores In New Meilco. Look out
que, New Mealoo, nest door to west- good
(or bargains nest week. B. llfeld A Co.
ern Onion Telegraph office.
A. Schneter. a
fiHdieH' and tJetitleiiien'M
of tha Hoi
brook general merchants, came In from
npwarda buy everyone at almut
Underwear.
tha weet last night and la at the Kuro- one half of original price.
pean. He la here to visit relatives and
In cotton, in wool and cotton and In
interview our wholesale merchants.
all wool, at prices to warrant your
John L. Bell A Co. have soma rood
laylug In a good supply.
shelving and eoontera tor sale at their Drer-store, cheap. It will repay any one
Kvery piece In onr boose rednwd
needing anyinmg or inia tmd to can at
IE1L KST1TI.
Hough Klder
their store on Beoond street.
Walking Hatu,
K0T1H PDBLIC
J nut for a ehang,teo Into Brock
meter ft Cot a and sea an
Automatic- - Telephone No. 174.
That sold np to 1.00,
Bringing them down to a lower
piumoing snop, wun every modern appliBOOMS It & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK ance. By the way. they are
they
have
price
ever
than
been
sold
in
einerts
before.
repairing.
Tha Golden Bnle Dry Goods oomrjanv
will be open tor bnslnesa at their new
cetiti a dim,
6o 10you
bin laundrled
store Monday morning, January ti, wltb
And bome on urn
a oig ioioi new apring goods.
At tie Aibiqitrqu steam Lasadry,
Charles Vincent has been making ex.
teuslve preparations to serve an nn- one free lunch at the White
ntnally
JAT A. HU&BS, It CO.
Kiepnani thla evening.
14..
Wa are getting there. Things will
soon be In enlDshaoe at onr new store.
CALL AT THE '
and then look ont for unheard-o- f
LOCAL fAJLiGlUraS.
B. llfeld
Co.
last night and registering with mine
host, Frank K. Sturgea, of tbe Knropean.
Visit tba new store of tha flolden Rnla
Mr.
Townsend sells Taylor
Will lama
Dry Goods company, open for bnslnesa
The beat free Inncb In the eltv served
(UIUHLAND BUILD1NU.)
famous Yellowstone whiskies, and his
Monaay morning. January Z3. A Malt la at toe nniie siepnant.
popularity
west
and
southwest
of the
respectfully
solicited.
FRESH GROCERIES.
Carpenter Borden ta potting od a ebon
a big
Ladies' dresses, centa' suits cleaned corner 01 oecona sir eel aua uoai avenne. Mississippi valley baa established
FRUITS. VEGETABLES 1.25,
wet goods.
trade for these
1.75,
dyed
(wltb pressing). ana will nee it as bis headquarters.
J. A.SK1NNB,
'Hawley on tba Corner" baa decorated
"earners, gloves, atraw nats. etc. dved.
That One large furniture and transfer
Second street window of his store In
21 tf west Coal avenne.
Low Prkae aad Coorteoea Tn.leatnli
wagon that Oakey Clifford baa nut on the athemost
manner. Tbe window
It constant attention will obtain re eueeta is ine product or tne j. Korber A has beenartistic
divided luto three apartments,
mits, the New Meiloo Collection Agency vo. establishment.
It la the beet In its decorated with cloth of red, white and
(P.O. Hoi WO) will get the money for line In tba city.
blue colors, respectively. One of the
yon that la due yon.
Mr. Crltttenton and party, who have apartment makes a display of toys, etc.,
REAL ESTATE.
Take advantage of onr suit and over been holding revival services In Wlnslow etc., another of magasluea and reading
rt'BNlSHKD KOOltd FOB RENT. coat sale; prices are cut way down. Bluion tor the past ten days, will hold their last matter and the third of confectionery.
diern, the Ballroad avenue clothier.
meeting tbera
night and then
Qulckel ft Bothe Invite all their
Bents Collected.
Not bow eheao but how good for the go to Loa Angeles.
friends to come and try some of the hot
Money to Loan on Beat Katate Security. money la our watchword on thla muslin
Hose Company No. 3 requests that the lunch, which they will serve at the
persona wno earned awav the sixteen Zeiger Cafe thla evening.
underwear sale at the Koonomlst.
Wa have a whole lot of good things In soda bottles from their rooms on Thurs
OOlc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Cc
It yon get hungry while down town
store for onr patrons. Keen your eve on day evening Kill be so obliging aa to re this evening remember that a free lunch
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
--ad." B.
empty
tne
our
turn
Co.
ooitiea.
llfeld
ft
Telephone 435.
is being served at the White Klephant.
Dr. C. T. Phillip, who has been stand
Wa hare tha largest assortment In
President C. M. Light, of the Normal
ing
past
the
In
carpets
weeks
three
lloor
Tea..
Carbon.
and
coverings,
BALM
slay
ORANGE
ft
school
Silver City, was a passenger
returned to the city last night, lie says tor tha at
raber, urant bonding.
territorial capital last night.
I u( and aun. NEVER
Highest cash price paid for furniture bis father's health la greatly Improved
HAS FAILED. Call or and household goods. Automatic phone and no further fear for bla recovery is
Our friends, and voue friends are
eutertaiued.
wriuto MRS. J. M. GARRETT, 7U. T. A. WHITTKN.
all
invited to the big turkey lunch
by
A
yes
W. P. Metcalf
letter received
will pay yon to lay In a good suddIv
terday from Dr. J. V. Pea roe brings the at Melini oc
Arlington House, AJbuqunigNM. of Itmuslin nnderwear.on sale
Saturday
thla week at cheering
newa that be baa almost en night, January 28.
tne Monomist.
nia health Dr. Pearce
Uonthol honey eongh drone. Hoarhnnnd tirelyblarecovered
wife are now In Klrkwood, Del.,
and Iceland Moss. Delaney's Candy and
wnara iney an visiting relatives.
205 Wot Cold Avcoik ocxt to Flnt
Kitchen.
W.
Natioaal Bank,
Corn eob Dines from old Missouri, two Iota P. Metoalf veeterdav sold tha six
on tha corner of Sixth avenne. be We will receive fieeb, Saturday morning:
(or B cents at Mrs. Blgelow'a. too Ballroad
Band
longing
Second
to Louis Bulsbaeker, John
faroltore, avenne.
and
lllue Holel. la .hell, rtoa
buying three and Boss Merrltt
I.. N. (Itiu la .hell, dm
Trimble
....Hoe
mops.
Kresh
rroru aid souixaoLB
N.
chocolate
In eeua,eell
made
4.1e
Until,
three. It la learned that the uew purVIorKIa Nhrtmpe, nlul
Una
Pineal
Delaney'a
Caudy
near
Kitchen,
postofflce. chasers propose to build on their lot In
Repairing a (Specialty.
irftbelera, lb
IAe
California
A
Found
's
small black dog.
the near future.
patent
In
Oystera
Hulk
rases.
pet.
Bee
Hawley
t.
on
tha Corner.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Wllhelmlna Kber- Furniture stored and packed for
Chicken
Carpets of the latest deslgna and color hardt will leave the residence, 1414 south Turkeys
liigheet prirea paid fur second
Ducks
nirings
ings. May ft Kaber, Grant building.
band bouseuold guoda.
Second street, at
o'clock
Sweet Hrea1a
Brains
8ei
vices
afternoon.
Highland
at
the
Our annual muslin underwear sate is
Young Veal
Pork Tenderloins
be
Methodist
church
held
will
at
In
toll
swing
M
at tbs Koonomlst
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Spare Kit s
Leber Kase
Best 6 cent cigar In town at Mrs. Rlra. o'clock, wltb burial in Kalrvlew ceme Piunaylvrnla
tery.
. Of San Franclaco, Cal.,
106 Ballroad avenue.
low's,
Farm Hatwage
Hcrappls
Is now at WINM.OW. AUI.ONA. and U
iTessed Ham
Highest prices paid for gente clothing In J. W. Uemlnger la spending a few davs Honed hum
I repaint to do all kind, of
this city on his bometoChanute, Kan.,
Home Mala Delicacies.
Hart s, 117 Gold avenne.
Faahlonabl Dressmaking at Down
from Phoenix, where be baa uncut the
1 fte
led Heertag,
r goal
tlennan nre.
and feather pillows In andleaa tore part of tha winter. He la not very
Calf,
Jelly, ID
live
on abort notice. The"l'rencta Tailor Syelem"
variety at May ft Kaber.
III tilting .
Ihineleaa Hooked Corne.1 Beer, lb.. ..Site
favorably impressed wltb the winter cliTuuMee,eweh
Hue
euiuk,!
Cnll'a
Merchants' Inncb every morning at the mate of Phoenix, and says that a large
Whit Klephant.
percentage ot tbe population there Is A full supply ot link, loose and garde.
Purk Sausage made to day.
Art eanare and rugs in all sices at suffering from tbe grip.
Halibut
May ft Faber'sGordon Pearce. formerly city editor of Klnnmi Middles
Sol
Dealer in Furniture,
Miunkrd Vt hite Klsh Hawked Kels
A new and big stock of lamps.
Agent
Whit- tbe Democrat, is now In Geary.Oklatuuua.
In a letter received by bupne from him 'inro'tedUoweHTi'ait Paprika. Imported
ney Co.
ior
Stoves. Granite. GUis,
he aaya that bis health Is greatly liiiiiirt"! lino-- llama Seufgurken
th
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
and Quccnsware.
Improved
and that be now weighs 170 1'ir Jud Lamb
GIDKOI
Window shades at May ft Faber's.
Tongues
Fancy Cod KIhIi
pounds. He aaya that he baa not yet reFurniture Bought,
05o
ceived any regular employment. He fur- Freeh Bendered Tallow, lb
fJOBEH
75c
You are all invited, cvervbodv In ther atalea that as aoon as ha baa earned 101b. Pall Pure Lard
COOK
Sold and Exchanged.
STic
,
snllloient money to pay np what lis owes Kpgfl 8loi
Melini
town,
at
Eakin's,
&
Satur
STOVE,
nere, ne win return to Albuquerque, Sedgwick Creamery, lb
2or
Highest Prices Paid
day night, January 28. Jim will which he still regards as bis home.
Twenty varieties Fancy Cheese, Fancy
Beat is the
for Household Goods.
C. W. Townsend, tbe popular Kentucky Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, (Hives
World.
tcrvc turkey stuffed with oyster
commercial tourist, who baa gaiued a ami Pickled Goods of all descriptions at
and other good things to the queen's
s
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
reputation
throughout the lowest prices.
southwest as one of tbe moat pronounced
taste. Don't forget date and
admirers of fried bacon and apples. Is In
the city to day, coming np irom Kl Paso
cated,

Kuropca

niifrTiTTTi

CUT PRICES

nrat-riae-

JJllllllinillllllllMllMiiiiirtTrrra

A.

Onr Clean - Up Sale !

OBALBR IN

Staple
P
and Fancy u ft

4S-ce- ot

In order to Clean out all our Winlt r Suit

40-ce-

WINTER GOODS

35-ce- nt

30-ce-

...

t5-ce- nt

CLOIfMER
ir

CLOSED OUT!

we have made

GREAT CUTS
IN
THE
PRICES
i
and are now offering a
and $16 00 Suits at

1

'

None to Equal,

The

Hats

We ere also closing out a lot of ODDS and

UNDERWEAR at fl) nnd

i3

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE.

Albuquerque.

in

The Famon.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Greatest ValuesEver offered

Good.

Ladle'
Ladle'

118

PER SUIT.

These gcodi comprise All Wool Cheviot, Worsteds nnd
CaaMinerea, also all remaining Mifiitj, and we consider them.

$2.35

cent.

IS

CLU1J IIOUSK CANNED GOODS,

our former $13.00,. $14 00, $15.00

,

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

25 per

cH I
III

HELIS Si'ItlNGS CREAMERY RIJTTER

sinpsoii.

Jill

Tin

AGENT FOIl

flrat-eUH- H

THE

J, MALOY,

ENDS in

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

Cents a Garment,

some of which are well worth double the amount.

65c.

S
SIMON
STERN
For business buildings and residences fur
ROSENWALD BROS.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
nished complete and installed. Estimates
biiiiiiiiiiiiiJiJiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiJiiiijiijuiiiiniiimiiiiijjing

bar-giin- a.

cheerfully furnished.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Orst-cla-

MAY & FABER,

ss

W. C. BUTMAN,

LADIES!

1

cabnt,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

221

Grant Building,

J.

O. GIDEON,

-

a

IE5 TS C5 US. H3IES

THE
CASH
GROCER

the Territory.

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 4S4.

2181 SOUTH SECOND STKE ET THErosTIwncE.

the Spring Season

a

THE

all the Latest

Weaves and Colorings

Wilton Velvet, Hody

Drus-el-

in

Moquctte, Velvets,

Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,

s,

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains and

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

a.

Large Assortment of FLOOR COVEKINC5S, comprising

Drnptry

Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are
the Lowest.

A thousind pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odd lots and broken
lines, on sale at given-awa- y

prices.
Jhildren's Shots
45c, 75c
Cjentlerm - n s Goodyear Welt
lap-Sol-

e

,I.a.lir'
Ladies tenuine Turn Shoes
L

e

XS

uml $1.0(

Working shoes.,

.

Fine Dongola Bala. .

4 Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes....

Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

IAS. L. HELL & CO.
nealers

Agents in New Mexico and Arizona for celebrated Shrdwick cream
in Family ami Fancy ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Ccmpany.
(Irocerii's,
We don't charge anything nnlesa collection Ih made, and we collect bills anywhere in the United Htntvn and the Philippines. New Ueiino Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone i'Ji.

unit-clas-

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S

Fine Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

We are Showing for

Somr-body-

lt

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Lowest Prices, First - Class Goods.

.

UM--

in this line in

mgm wmmmmm

"Wivfcclies,

M

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

mm

T. Y. MAYNARD,

HEADQUARTERS

lei

t

Albuquerque, N

West Railroad Avenue.
ee-fl- e.

805 RAILROAD AVE.

SATURDAY.

bon-bon-

""

J

l.rtO

1.25

iR

1.25

'"Repairing promptly attended to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Boots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

WM.
CHAPLIN,
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFOHT.
188S

9
1899

Aota
caeino ana

Oro Htaoa
Canned
liuoua.

114 8. Sacond

V7E arc receiving

the largest, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets
over brought to this city. Tho patterns
are the latest. Tho goods aro the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
mine our stock and get our prices

St

Orrien
Holicited
r rre Delivery

CITY NEWS.
I have gut the beat

laa.eat, "Uivl.jf

eeatt elgar la tova

tba Corar.M

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Best ranges on tbs market.
Whitney

before buying.

Co.

Attend tbe muslin underwear sale at
the KconomlsL
Tbs White Klephant will serve a grand
free lunch this evtuilug.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
Bee II at
south First street.
Kemember the Saturday night free
luucb at the Zslger Cafe this aveulog.
Ikm't fall to have a look at our STc
dresa goods on bargain table. B. llfeld
A Co.
If yon want anme bargains In dry
goods rlug up 'phone No. Mi. The Koouo-u- i
1st
Just received, frrsli Puritan chocolates.
In pounds and half pouuds, lui) Hal I road
avenue.
Carneta. matting and linoleum iu end- Imm variety at May ft Faber's, Uraut
miidiug. ,
Ladies needing a jacket run save CO
cent this week by purchaslug at the
ouuouilst
Tba best place for good, juicy steaks
and roast and all kinds of meaU, kept
In a (list claaa market, at Klein wort'.
Dou't forget that our store is the last
one from lbs corner ot Third street. In
the uew Uraut building. B. llfeld ft Co.
The Claire hotel, Santa Fe, under the
mauagemeut of Caeemau ft Mlrliael, Is
.
strictly
It Is the only hotel
til tit city heated by steam, atMluteiy
tiret-clas-

butter puts a gilt edge 011 your table.
There's uothlng elm to lake lie place.
g
Your bill ot fare cau lack a'.nirnt
elite better tliau this. To niuke
youmeli eolld on the butter questlou, get
your suniilles from our grocery. Our
butter la always (rend, nure ami gilt
edged In every reepect esceut the price.
Our platform la not to impoverish our
I'untoojem wltb high prlcen, but to keep
tlie custom we have and to make new
by fair dealing. We put our Ugureii sn
low at a living profit will pur in it, and
make our butfluea pay by making It pay
our euttlomers to trade with us.

THF

D

uu

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

auy-thin-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ulll.boro
Creamery Batter
Meet on K.rtu.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

PL'BK AND FKKSI1

Kola

F.G.Prail&Co.

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Whitney company

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay (pedal attention to preicrip- turn compounding'.
Three rcghv-- I
tercd
pharmacist!
employed.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
Not la Our Uu, Hut We have just received on consignment

by a noted poet trader out In Aritoue
oollrcilun of Indian rnga and blanket,
which we believe to be the uiottt hi Until-ever exhibited here; prices, l to fin. In
Hpwtlon invited, blinou btern, the
avenue clothier.

11

Hull-roa-

The Jan. Urueeey Compauy.
To arrive on refrigerator, turkeys,
ducks, sprlug Chickeua, geeee ami heue,
wiener wuret. ring eaueaife, bologna and
emoked touguen, brick clieeee, Lluiburg-er- ,
douiMntlc and Imported 8wltw, Neuf
cliatel, I'hlladelphia cream, Hmjuerort
clieeee, cream breakfaet clieeee, cream
Hlerra clieeee, cream American clieeee,
tine celery and eeaiMiualile vegetaiileH,
California fruits. Leave or 'phuue your
orders early so we can serve yuu
promptly.

A.R3i:,

FURNITURE,!
CROCKERY,
LAMPS.,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SALEROOMS,

217119 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWAKR,

115-1- 17

South First Street

Have Vuur !loree Shod.
One of the beet borne elioers In the
ou Hi went, Johu Carroll, of iinver, In
now employed at the blacki-mitshop of
Co. and all tluwe having
J.Korber
horaes that need shoeing should give him
a call. 'I lie firm guaranteed his wink to
lie Uret-clae- a
lu every rwiievt, and etatee
that horeea left with him to all M) will
never have trouble wltb bad feet.

We are Now
Located

In our new store
room, at tho corner
of Third street and
Railroad avenue.
And wo have just
opened sixty bales
and cases of Spring
goods. Call and look.

Agents For
PAHERIS

STAID ARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

